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Manage worker training. Build company courses.

Quick Facts:

What is it?

Simply! Tracking® is designed as
a simple-to-use  web-based 
software program that tracks and 
schedules cyclic company training
and builds online company courses. 

'Simply! Tracking®' can track training 
locally  or globally by multiple 
company, location, and department.

Track and view training done and 
needed by location, department, 
course, job title, or individual 
employee. 

Access levels allows you to assign 
location managers to manage training 
by location, or department managers 
to manage by department. Employees 
can access their (read only) training 
history online and print certificates.

Creates Online Courses

An optional module of Simply! 
Tracking called U2Course Creator  
allows you to quickly import company 
PPT presentations or build HTML5 
online company training courses for 
delivery to workers.

Who Uses It?

- Safety and training managers
- HR Managers

System Requirements

Simply! Tracking is web-based and 
requires only an internet connection 
and a modern web browser.

For information or demo access 
call us at 1-800-893-9333 
Pacific!

Simply! Tracking® is a simple-to-use 
web-based software program that 
tracks and schedules cyclic company 
training. An optional component called 
U2Course Creator  allows you to 
inexpensively create your own online 
company training programs.

Simply! Tracking makes it easy to track 
and schedule company safety training 
locally or globally. Track training by 
multiple company, location and 
department. Track and view safety 
training done and training due by 
location, department, course, job title 
or individual employee complete with 
cost estimates.

Employees can login to view their past 
training, print certificates, and launch 
online courses. Tracks both online and 
company classroom training courses. 

Simply! Tracking® is a powerful tool for 
companies who need to track and 
schedule safety training over multiple 
locations. Centralized tracking and 
scheduling eliminates duplication of 
efforts at each location and results in a 
national database of all training 
certifications.

Access levels allow you to assign 
location and department managers 
responsible for training. This tracking 
software automatically e-mails 
monthly training done/due summary 
reports to location managers.

Save money by using U2Course to 
build your own custom web-based 
company training courses for use 
throughout your organization.  Call us 
today for a program demonstration.
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Simply! Tracking
® Who’s due

for training?

U2Course Creator
Create your own
company courses!
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Simply! Tracking / U2Course Creator

- Centralizes and simplifies compliance tracking
- Location managers manage their own training
- Automatic email alerts
- Track your own courses and certificates
- Build and deploy custom company training
- Saves money on classroom training

 

- web based online browser access
- track cyclic company training
- export training to XLS/CSV/PDF
- manage by location/dept.
- assign responsible location training managers
- track PPE issued to workers
- attach documents to workers
- build HTML5 courses with an easy-to-use editor
- import existing company PPT documents

Please call 1-800-893-9333 Pacific for information

Features:

Cost Effective Employee Training Management

 System Requirement:
- Fast internet access
- Any modern HTML5 web browser
- PC or mac desktop or tablet computers
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